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Qualitative analysis of a new web-based system for mon-
itoring and evaluation of HIV/AIDS, El Salvador 2009
M. Mengel1,∗, J. Armero2, F. Job1
1 Instituto Carlos III, Madrid, Spain
2 Minstry of Public Health and Social Assistance, San Sal-
vador, El Salvador
Background: In February 2009, the Ministry of Health
(MoH) of El Salvador launched SUMEVE, a unitary web-based
system for monitoring and evaluation of HIV/AIDS. SUMEVE
collects data on every person seeking testing or treatment
for HIV/AIDS. In May 2009 we performed an early, qualita-
tive analysis to verify whether the system was operating as
designed.
Methods: We selected a convenience sample of 5/30
collection centres and 6/30 laboratories at regional and
central level and performed a qualitative analysis assess-
ing the system’s resources and functioning, following
CDC (Atlanta)’s ‘‘Updated Guidelines for Evaluating Pub-
lic Health Surveillance Systems’’. Standardized interviews
with SUMEVE-professionals were conducted to explore the
system’s strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats
(SWOT-format).
Results: Patient data are entered on paper forms when
HIV rapid testing is requested at primary health-care facil-
ities and forwarded with the HIV test results to the
collection-centres for entry into the online database.
97% of primary health care facilities and 100% of HIV labo-
ratories are reporting to SUMEVE, producing exhaustive data
and showing wide system acceptability. Timeliness varies 1-
7 days between generating and digitizing notiﬁcation forms
for instant analysis.
SWOT analysis shows as strengths a comprehensive legal
framework for SUMEVEwhich is part of the National HIV/AIDS
plan. Registration by name avoids double notiﬁcation.
Results are regularly published on MoH website.
Data conﬁdentiality is guaranteed by password-restricted
access.
The system has a ﬂexible modular design allowing to
amend and remove indicators.
Identiﬁed weaknesses were: lacking reliable internet
connection at two of the centres and that notiﬁcation forms
there could not be stored conﬁdentially.
As opportunities, we identiﬁed advocating renewed polit-
ical commitment of the current government to guarantee
the stability of SUMEVE and take actions in beneﬁt of vul-
nerable groups identiﬁed by SUMEVE.
No current threats to the system performance could be
identiﬁed.
Conclusion: SUMEVE is operating as planned on all levels,
collecting exhaustive data of at least 97% of primary health
care facilities. Identiﬁed weaknesses are being improved.
SUMEVE is the only surveillance system to direct public
health interventions for HIV/AIDS. We recommend perform-
ing a re-evaluation after one year to assess the value of the
SUMEVE for planning and executing intervention measures.
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IV infection in elderly (patients over 65 years)
. Almasi Nokiani
University Paris 6, Courbevoie, France
Background: After 1996 with highly active antiretroviral
herapy, not only HIV infected people live longer but also
ew HIV infection occurs in older people.
Methods: This is a Retrospective observational study in
egistered HIV infected patients older than 65 years old in
rder to review special epidemiologic, clinical and biologic
spects of HIV infection in elderly.
Results: Among 1680 registered HIV infected patients in
his center, there are 61 HIV infected patients older than 65
ears old including 13 women (21%) and 48 men (79%). The
ldest patient is an 84 years old man and male-female ratio
s 4/1. There are 29 homosexualbisexual transmission (47%),
4 heterosexual transmission (40%), only one patient blood
ransmission and 7 patients who denied any risk factors
11%). 23 patients (38%) are coming with AIDS deﬁning con-
ition (stage C), 13 patients (21%) are symptomatic (stage
) and 25 patients (41%) are asymptomatic (stage A). Before
ntiretroviral treatment, CD4 count was between 9 and 493
s a mean 231cell/ml. There were 24 patients (40%) with
D4 count less than 200 and 7 patients (11%) with CD4 count
ess than 100 cells/ml. Recent CD4 count, was between10
nd 1080 and as a mean 478. There is an important increase
n CD4 count (247 cells/ml) after antiretroviral treatment.
iral load before treatment was ranged between 6410 to
740000 copies/ml. Mean viral load was 230184. There are
nly 5 untreated patients (8%). After antiretroviral treat-
ent 8 patients present viral load more than 500 copies/ml
ncluding 2 untreated patients. It means 6 patients (10%)
uffered from conﬁrmed virologic failure and 7 patients
11%) present detectable viral load but less than 500
opies.
Conclusion: 80% of HIV infected people older than 65 are
en. Homosexual contact is the major risk factor in this
roup. In spite of 40% asymptomatic patients there are near
0% stage C. 40% of patients were coming with low CD4 count
less than 200). Mean CD4 count before treatment was 231
hich is less than younger HIV infected patients, may be
ecause of low CD4 count in older patients and/or late diag-
osis of HIV infection in elderly. Virologic response is as well
s younger patients even better.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1656
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rimary human immunodeﬁciency virus-1 infection: Clin-
cal, virological and immunological characteristics of a
raziliam cohort
. Pellegrino ∗, E. Boccardo, M. Eira, R. Silva, I. Moreira, M.
ocoli Rossi
Institute of Infectious Diseases Emilio Ribas, Sao Paulo,
razil
Background: Primary HIV-1 infection (PHI) consists in the
eriod of time between viral acquisition and seroconver-
ion, its hallmark is high viremia and consequently increased
